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“The universe was not 
created in time, but ,
that time itself was 
created along with 

the universe.” 
Augustine 



It is custom in Hebrew and 
also Arabic that someone who 
possesses something is calledpossesses something is called 

the father of it. “Thus, the ,
father of strength means 

t th f th fstrong; the father of 
knowledge, intelligent; theknowledge, intelligent; the 
father of glory, glorious.” 

Alb B N h Old T I i h (G d R id B k B k H 1977)Albert Barnes, Notes on the Old Testament – Isaiah (Grand Rapids; Baker Book House, 1977) p. 
193



Two terms used ofTwo terms used of 
Christ are ‘self-Christ are self

existent’ andexistent  and 
‘immutable’, which ,

means unchangeable g
and unchanging. g g
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1.  Christ has been given all authority in 
Heaven and on earth and under the earthHeaven and on earth and under the earth 

(Matthew 28:18)
2. He must reign until His enemies be2.  He must reign until His enemies be 

made a footstool for His feet 
(1 Corinthians 15:25) ( )

3.  The kingdom of this world will become 
the kingdom of God’s Christ 

(Revelation 11:15)

f fForever and forever the government of 
eternity shall rest on Him, and we are safe 

and secure under His reign and ruleand secure under His reign and rule.



Th fi ‘O i’ ‘ ll’The prefix ‘Omni’ means ‘all’.

God in three Persons is all-
present, all-knowing and all-

powerfulpowerful.



When Nathaniel asked Jesus how He 
knew him, Jesus said, “I saw you while 
you were still under the fig tree before 

Philip called you”. 

Physically He was nowhere near 
Nathaniel, but in His omnipresence HeNathaniel, but in His omnipresence He 

was with Nathaniel.



Mighty GodMighty God
Wonderful Counselor
King of Kings & Lord of Lords
Perfect & Righteous Judge





For He Himself is our peace, who made 
both groups into one and broke down theboth groups into one and broke down the 

barrier of the dividing wall. 
Ephesians 2:14Ephesians 2:14 

And through Him to reconcile all things to 
Himself having made peace through theHimself, having made peace through the 
blood of His cross; through Him, I say, 
whether things on earth or things inwhether things on earth or things in 

heaven.   Colossians 1:20



Therefore, having been , g
justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through ourpeace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.  Romans 5:1
For there is one God, and one 
mediator also between Godmediator also between God 
and men, the man Christ 
J 1 Ti h 2 5Jesus.  1 Timothy 2:5



17 “For this reason the Father loves Me,
because I lay down My life so that I may

take it again. 18 “N� ��� ��� ����� �� g
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to lay it down, and I have authority to
take it up again his commandmenttake it up again. This commandment I 

received from My Father.” J��� 10�17�18



And not through the blood ofAnd not through the blood of 
goats and calves, but through 
His own blood, He entered the 
holy place once for all havingholy place once for all, having 
obtained eternal redemption. 

Hebrews 9:11-12



He announced to the serpent in the 
presence of the man and the woman that her p
seed would crush the serpent’s head.  
Genesis 26:4 He said to Abraham…“I willGenesis 26:4 He said to Abraham… I will 
multiply your descendants as the stars of 
heaven, and will give your descendants all ea e , a d g e you desce da ts a
these lands; and by your descendants all the 
nations of the earth shall be blessed;”;



7  And for the everlasting glory of the g g y
Father, in the zeal of divine 

righteousness ‘emptied Himselfrighteousness, emptied Himself, 
taking the form of a servant, and being 
made in the likeness of men 8 Beingmade in the likeness of men. 8 Being 
found in appearance as a man, He 

h bl d Hi lf b b ihumbled Himself by becoming 
obedient to the point of death, even 

death on a cross. 



9 For this reason also, God highly 
exalted Him, and bestowed on Him the 
name which is above every name, 10name which is above every name, 10 
so that at the name of Jesus EVERY 

KNEE WILL BOW of those who are inKNEE WILL BOW, of those who are in 
heaven and on earth and under the 
earth 11 and that e er tong e illearth, 11 and that every tongue will 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 

the glory of God the Father.’ 
Philippians 2:7-11pp




